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\oles Duc crcdit will be given to neamess and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable dala rvhereler nec€ssar-1.

l)iaStams ard chemical equations should be given wherelrr necessary
lllustrate your ans\rer necessary with the help of neat sketches.
Discuss the reactio\ friechanism wherever necessary.
Use ofpen Blue/Black inVrefill only for rriting the ans\.er book.

SECTION - A

l a) What do you mean by sour and slvcet crude oil?

b) What do you meiur by basic and non-basic nitogen bearing hydrocarbon compounds?
Mention one examplc ofcach.

c) Which compounds are tueated as imparities in petoleun ard petroleum fiactions? wly?

OR

a) What is the gcneral elcmental composition ofcrude oil?

b) Two ring aromatic and naphtheloaromatics are generally fouod in crude oil. Meltion one

example ol each *ith thcir structural formula and boiling poinls.

c) How crude oil is classified according to their Co-relation Index (CIX Mention the formula
for detelming io-relation Index.

a) Why quality control ofthe petroleum product is necessary?

b) l\'hy volatility ofpetroleum fuel is considered as one ofmajor properqv?

c) ri,hat do you mea! b) irductioD period ofgasoline fuel'l Ho$' it is determined.

OR

a) By u'hich tests combustion properties ofpetoleum products are generally cvaluated?

b) Name the test methods designed to evaluate storage slability and resistance to oxidation
artd conosive potentialities ofpeholeum products obtained by processing ofcrudc oils,

c) DefEe the term viscosity lndex & discuss the significance ofthis FoPerty.

a) Why methauol is not commercially blended in gasoline as an oxygenate along with
elhanol, isopropanol and tertiar] butanol?
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b) '*4ry desalting of crude oil is neoessa4'?

c) Why isomerization rcaction do not takc place during thermal cracking operation?

d) What are rhe priflcipal reactions that occur dudng the visbreaking operation?

OR

a) Why ,liesel tuel specificarions inalude limit on t50 tempcratue and volalility?

b) Which prope ies offeedstock are o(pecred to undeigo change during thermal cracking
operation?

c) Menlion the usual dinensions and ope.ating data for aD atmospheric distillalion unit.

SECTION - B

\!hat are the adranrages of Zeolito c talysts o1'er the flatural and synthetic amorphous
cracliing catalysts?
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b) Hov catal)1ic reforming hclps in boostjng octane number of gasoline fiaction? Discuss
t\ith few reactioEs in\,olved.

OR

a) Wl ]t arc the objecti\ es of alkylatjon and isomerization processes?

b) Merltion the alkgatialrga0tions in\ o]vinglropyierc, isobutylene and isobutanc as a
l'eedstock. \!hat is the octane numb:r ofproducl foImed?

I)iscuss tJre mero x srvectening process in delail with near sketch offlow dia$ao alory
with the chcmislrl and process parameters iDvolved.

CIR

Dirouss thc copper chloridc swectening procrss with the neal sketch of flow dia$am.
Also mention thc process larameters alld chemistr.v involved.

N.metbyl - Z-Pyrolydone (l,lMP) is very good soh,ent for viscositv iDdex improvement
of lu'oe oii base storl.. i-:iscuss this piorcss in dellil $ilh neat sketch.)fflow diagram

'*:dl t)e proosss paraneicrs illriliai.

OR

Despite the intensive processinS oflube oil base stocks for improving the quality ofbase
stocks, why hydro lLnishing step is required? Discuss this process in detai.l $ith neat
slietch offlow diaSram nnd process parameters involved.
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